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have heard some of ijhese men coming towards the tipi. Maybe he

" knew they were after him. , And, I guess, they could hear.these men '

whispering outside.' They said, "Now, you get ahold of that over

there and I'll get ahold of it here, and at the same time we're going

to throw it up." Maybe they were going to shoot him as soon as

they lifted up this tipi. Well, this man went and kicked -this little

t pot over to the fire. And when, these ashes and smoke went up-, he

.must have went up ̂ with it. So they got ahold of it and pulled up ,

the tent, but • he- was gone. Nowhere to be seen. He disappeared in*

. that smoke. £>ee how many times he appeared? When he appeared to.

them when they first began to—when he taught them how to make bbws

. and arrows for 'their protection, and then when he gave them these

3,aws, and then right there. -Just like they did—Jesus—when He ,

was on this earth. They just accused Him of this and that and

finally they., crucified' Him. He must have been one of God's servants

4;hat appeared to them'way back there. . _

* (What would they call him—like when they were telling these things

about him in Cheyenne?) , • •

Well, one of them was mod2i? iyoiyhj . He must have be,en an

Indian prophet. He's one of the prophets that*I know.

(Is there another name?') •

, $o._ That's the only one I know. That's the only one they often

talk Jbptfty (Note: See references to Sweet Medicine, or Sweet

; Root Man, in published materials on the Cheyenne.—J. Jordan)

USE OF DOGS TO CARRY BURDENS AND IN HUNTING, , '

(Can. you tell anything else about what life was like back before

. they got horses? When -they just tiad these dogs to carry the tipi

poles? Is there anything else you',ve heard about what their life


